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WANT A SLICE OF (BIAflA ,

St. Louis Pnrtioa Mnlco a Bather
IntoroBting Discovery.-

A

.

DEED THIRTY YEARS OLD ,

Which IH Said to Contain the Kle-
i of n Two Million Dollar

Heal HHtntu iSensntlon In-

ThlH City.

For Six Addltlonq.
fir Louis , Mo , Dec. 23 [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin: Hue.-Judge] Upton M. Young
nnd Major O. F. Oiithrle , of the firm of-

Outhrio & Slaughter , financial agents , went
to Omaha to-day to prosecute a claim of St.
Louis parties upon some very valuable real
estate lying Inside tlio city limits of Omaha-
.It

.

appears that in September , IS" , the firm
of Hclfenstcin , Uoio & Co , desirous of pro-

curing a settlement of an account duo the
Jlrm by ono Uouurl Shields , attached eighty
acres 'of land near Omaha , and a Judgment
WIIB obtained under the attachment. In the
spring of 165S the land , which was
nt that time nothing more than
n wilderness of prairie , was sold
under thu Judgment in July , 1838 , nnd pur-
chased

-

at sheriff's sale at that time by Hcl-
fcnstchi

-

, Gore ft Co. , for which a sheriff's
deed was subsequently given the firm. This
property Is located north of the old town of
Omaha , but Is now within the city limits ,

with cable lines and other railroads running
through It. It is tcclmically desci ibcd as the
undivided half of the west half of the south-
west

¬

quarter of section 10 , nnd the north
half of the northwest quarter of section l.r ,

In township 15 , north of range 13 east , in the
county ofrDotiglas , state of Nebraska. This ,

nn.ong other propel ty , Includes six additions
to the city Doniso's , Paulson1 !) . Heed's four
additions , E. V. Smith's , Idlcwild and Fos-
ter's

¬

,

The land Involved is estimated in value to-
bo iniywheio'between 100,000 nnd fJOO.OO-
OIt is not quite clear why Hclfcnstoin , Goro&-
Co. . flhould hnvo for so long a time held their
sheriff's deed without making some disposi-
tion

¬

of their property , but It is claimed by-
Mr. . HclfciiHtcin , who Is now an old man ,

that they placed the matter entirely in the
hands of Mr Popplcton , nn attorney of
Omaha , and in the course of business woll-
nigh forgot the existence of their ownership.
Finally a correspondence with the attoinoy
was icvived. but it appears that Mr. Helfeii-
slcin

-
got no satisfaction , and at last ho do-

elded to prosecute the claim In person. To
this end the case was given to Judge Young
and Major Outhric. and they will no doubt
create a small-sized sensation In Omaha-

.TIII

.

; man : AND THIS GHAY
Unite In the Organization of a Now

Military Society."-
WASHINGTON

.
, Dec. 22 Tlio bill to incor-

porate
¬

the "Military Order of America , " In-

troduced
¬

m the house last week by General
Joseph Wheeler, names forty-three incorpo-
rators.

-
. Thirty-seven of these nro well

known citizens"of the District of Columbia ,

one in Maine , ono In Now York , two in
Maryland , one in Tennessee anil one com-

manding
¬

the United States troops nt Den ¬

ver. Thirty-eight nro ox-union soldiers and
ilvo ox-confederates. Thlrtj-flvo are mem-
bers

¬

of the Loyal Legion , eleven sci vcd ns
privates (tut ing the war of the rebellion , nnd
every rank in the army , from sergeant to
major general , is represented.

Ejection 3 of the bill provides that tno ob-
ject

¬

, purposes nnd powers of the corporation
shall bo limited to the erection and provision
of a memorial building at the national capi-
tal

¬

that shall bo a suitable monument to the
valor , patriotism and fidelity of the Ameri-
can

¬

soldier nnd sailor since the day of
George Washington , and the establishment
therein of a war museum and library ; to the
perfect fraternization of Apponmttox ; to per-
petuate

¬

the mcmoilos of heroio deeds ; to
strengthen the renewed bonds of union be-
tween

¬

the states ; to educate their children
so ns forever to insure the nation from the
perils of another civil w&r from
any cause , It Is to bo In no
sense partisan. The order , It Is saidwill con-

sist
¬

of men who wore regulaily enlisted or
mustered In either of the contending armies
Ourlng the war ; their sons xvho have reached
the reipiircd ago , nnd such patriotic citizens
ns dcsiie to contribute to Its success. Ono
half of nil the admission fees and fixed duos
from members will go to the building fund ,

to bo used first for the erection of a memor-
ial

¬

building until completed , and then for the
creation of u war museum and library. It is
not proposed to ask congress for anything
more than u perpetual charter , permission to
erect the building upon a publio icservatlon ,

nnd ono copy of the books nont by the pub-
lishers

¬

to the congressional library.-

A

.

DOUIILK HAKUKI-ifcH ) WAIUIANT-
A Constable Serves It on a Mob ol'

Southern Netrroea.
NASHVILLE , Dec. 23. A special to the

American fiom Mont Vnllo , Ala. , says : Near
this place last Thursday a negro boy made a
criminal assault on n white girl , but she es-

caped
¬

from him before ho accomplished his
purpose. Yesterday several negroes wcro
arrested , and when taken before the girl she
identified ono "of them ns the party who
assaulted her. Last night a crowd of negro-op ,

led by John White , a colored aospcrado , sur-
rounded

¬

the house whore the constable nnd
posse were guarding the prisoner. White
called ono of the guards out in the yard and
demanded to sea the warrant on which they
wcro holding the nocro. The white man
called out to n companion In the house ,
"Hand ma that double barrelled warrant
lying on the bed. " At this the negroes opened
lire , which wab promptly returned by the
whites , and about 100 shots were exchanged.
John White , the leader of the negroes , and
several of his party wore wounded. 'I ho
negroes tlum fled , taking the wounded with
them. No further trouble is anticipated ,

NEW OKI.UAXB , Deo. iJ.! A TlmosDcmn-
.cuitbpcclul

.

from Meridian , Miss. , says that
the report of a renewal of the noting at-
Wnhaluk Is untrue. It is believed , however,
that at least three ncia-ocu bnvo been killed
up to date , nnd that Maury and the other
iiegiees connected with the riot have been
run in at some point in the mountains and
nro surrounded by the searching parties.
The Kcinper county pcopla nnd others con-
nected

¬

with the scaich are particularly care-
ful

¬

not , to permit any news to get "outside
the Hues. "

The Muorl'tt' J.ii unl TiiHslc.
SALT LAKH , Utah , Dec. 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UKE.J Herbert Slndo , the
Maori ox-pugilist , who traveled around the
country with John L. Sullivan n few years
ago , Is having a legal tussle with a Mormon
bishop at Mono , in this territory , Ho U
making tui attempt to wrest from the Latter
Day Saint a homestead fraudulently taken
up under the desert act. Ills attorneys say
that the land was anything but a desert
when the Mormon bisnop proved up on It ,
nnd that the entry will bo can colled. The
Mormons have threatened to shoot anil re-
sort

¬

to the old games of fifteen and twenty
ioars ago , but Slude , so fur, has hold his
ground ilrmly-

."A

.

Town Wiped Out by Flro.-
MUXOMISBB

.
, Mich. , Doi% UJ. Now * has

reached hcio of the total destruction by fire
of the town of Hcriiansvllle| , forty-seven
miles north of hero on the Chicago & Noith-
western and "Sou" slioit line railroads. No-
imtlculaiA have bcon received. Hermans-
vlllo

-
Is a lumbering settlement of 400 , and as

the weather is vvry cold there must be freat-uTerlng amont' the pcopla ,

Milan J'ornn an Alliance.I-
'CfiTii

.
, Deo. Zi. It is stated that King

Mllau has formed an alliance withud 2ne.id to form a radical cabinet.

rottKPATIICHS' DAY.-

A

.

Celebration by tlio Xcw iti laml
Society of New York.

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 22. The Now England
society to-night celebrated Forefathers' day
by a banquet In Dclmonlco's Covers wore
laid for WJ) guests , and every scat was occu-
pied.

¬

. President Cornelius Hliss occupied the
clirlr , nnd among those present were Chnuncy-
M Depow , General W , T. Shormati , J Pierre-
pont Morgan , General Horace Porter , Hon.
Warner Miller , lions W L. Trcnhoim , Frank
Hlscock and John S Wise , General lloger S.
Wa > no and Conrad T. Jordan General
Sherman xpoko of his love nnd veneration for
the New England society. Ho had overcome
dinicultiestoiittend to night's dinner because
it might bo the last time lie would over see
his New England friends. "Aear, hence1

bo with the illcntmaj-
ority.

¬

. No ono , " General Sherman continued ,
"holds in higher veneration the memory
of our ancestors than I do. Your ancestors
and my predecessors have accomplished the
high work laid out by the Almighty. The
virtues nnd principles of their youth now
make the world. Their traits of character
were the foundation stones upon which God
built the empire nnd inndo it solid as the
granite block of New England. "

Mr. Depew and others prolonged the affair
with speeches until a late hour ,

During his talk Mr , Depew said : "Just
now Now York is looking toward Indiana.
Wo say It publicly , despite the prestige of
one or two of our politically aspiring friends ,
that we expect two seats out of the seven In
the now cabinet. Of course , with the for ¬

bearance of the New England race , wo will
possibly be content If wo wake up
some mouilng and find our
stocking empty. In IfSO n law
was enacted to the effect that every citizen
who was elected or appointed to n public
ofllco nnd refused to accept it was to bo pub ¬

licly denounced. The same law bus con-
tinued

¬

with ago , and Just now I will wager
that Ucnjainln Hiirilson would give all ho is-
or over expects to be worth If tlio law was
never passed. " [ Laughter and applause !

Pint Anna-ill , Dec. !!i Forefathers'day
was celebi atcd by the Now Englanders here.
Chief Justice Fuller responded to tlio toast ,
"New England in the .Supremo Couit" A
Jpttei fiom Hon.V. . E. Gladstone was lead ,
In which the writer said ho Joined with those
present at dinner in wishing Godspeed for
the purpose for which the society was estab
llshcd-

.MECKIC

.

JtAAVSON'S IIEVENGIS.
She Will Produce a Play With Her

Husband aa the Villain-
.Cmcoo

.

, Dec. !U Mrs. Mcclcio L. Itaw-
son has definitely determined to go on the
tagc. "I Inivc always had tastes in that

direction , " she said yesterday In her room at
the Continental hotel. "I have been n con-

stant
¬

playgoer, and have taken lessons in-

acting. . "
"Shall you join a company or go as a

"I shall hnvo my own company and niy
own play. Tlio ploy" will bo founded on my-
life. . Where could I llnd a moro tomantic
theme ? "

''Who will write the play ? "
"O , you mustn't ask me that. Enough

that the author will bo a celebrity of the
stage. "

"Who are jour principal characters ! "
"First , of coiiise , Mr. Hawson. "
"AstheheroJ"
"No , as the heavy villain. I intend to

have the actor 'made up' to resemble the
banker. "

"What is your story ? "
"The first act deals with plots laid against

mo I , of course , am the heroine. As the
curtain rises you will see me , a young wife ,

won after two years' courting , not , ns Mr.
Hawson sajs. setting my cap at him. Already
uiy husband is trying to got rid of me. Ho
calls his agents from the south. Ho places a
spy behind the screen. Ho tries to entran-
me. . Ho falls miserably. Then my son
shoots nt him , and , as the boy is dragged
away , the crowd cries : "He has avenged his
mother. " The curtain falls to slow music.
What do you think of tliati"-

"Is there any love interest ? "
"O , yes. I introduce as an underplot my

grievances against Bridget Quiegley. Audi-
ences

¬

always like these battles of women.
The affair has been thrashed out in couit ;

but that will not prevent its being effective
on the stage. "

"What is the next act. "
"Tho scone Is laid in the court room. I

try to get mv case heard. I appear again
nnd again , Mr. IJawson refuses to appear.-
Ho

.

makes excuses. He Is sick ; ho Is absent ;

ho is riddled with bullets. Lawyer Whitney
calls me villainous names. Goaded to insan-
ity

¬

I determine to avenge myself. "
"Do you Introduce a mad scenoj"-
"I haven't settled on that. Mad scenes , 1

know , nro generally offectlvo. One has only
to dress in white , and throw ilowors aoout,
like Ophelia. "

"What is the third act } "
' The act , of the shooting. There is room

for plenty of fun in that. The court ofllcials
dodging the bullets ; the reporters rushing
In ; a bundled elements of comedy are hero.
For my own part I act In a sort of trance. I
have no idea of what 1 am doing. "

"Liko the village inaluen in the 'Somnam-
bula'l"-

"Something like that. Only she doesn't
shoot anybody , does shot I am hustled out
of court , carried down In the elevator , nnd
faint as the curtain falls. "

"Wlnit is tlio fourth act ? "
"That is in Jail. There were many humor-

ous
¬

episodes during my life in jail. The most
unpleasant was the episode of tlio rats. I-

am mortally afialu of rats , nnd ono night I
found n rat In my bed. It shocked mo more
than anything that bus happened since tno-
cnso began. "

"Drt you Introduce the rats I"-

"Ofcouise. . They enter In swarms , ns In
the 'Uutcatclier of Hnmnlln. ' At the end of
the not I am released on bail. "

"And all ends happily ? "
"Yes , the lifth net ends In my revenge

and my rehabilitation. I receive substantial
alimony , and my son comes honorably from
prison. How do you like the ideal"-

"Do you think the stage is quite ripe for
sucn pieces ns this ! "

"I think so , 1 am no dreamer , I am a
practical woman. If I BUIV that tlio enter-
prise

¬

meant disaster I should drop It immedi-
ately.

¬

. Hut I have suffered enough. Why
should not I communicate my sufferings to-

otheis ? "
" 13V appealing on the stage ? "
"Picclscly. "

Scotland Yard DptcotlveB.M-
ONTIUAL

.
: , Dec. W. [Special Telegram to

TUB Hen. ] A sensation has been created
among the Irish residents throughout Canada
by the disclosures just made that for the
post three months ! from Scotland
Yard have boon visiting cities In the Do-
minion nnd the United States , collecting evi-
dence and making arrangements witn rene-
gades of the land league and of Natlonaliit-
organisations , to appear as witnesses for
the Tunes , before the Parncll commission.
The evidence has all been put Into shape and
the documents , which llll a largo vallso ,
taken to Halifax to day by Inspector
Andiows , of Scotland Yard , Who sails Mon-
day

¬

for England.

Gambling Caused IfU Djwnfull.T-
oiEKA

.
, Kan. , Dec. CJ. (Special Telegram

toTiiuBEi : . ] W. H. Aldrich , n young law-
yer

-

who came to Cherokee about six months
ago and located at Weir City, suddenly dis-

appeared
¬

a few days ago , and It was dis-
covered

¬

that ho had cm'rezrled about $COO

from the MrCormlck machine company ,
besides smaller sums from other persons ,
Ho was captured yesterday at I.aiuaP , Colo. ,
and brought to Giraidto-Uay and lodged in
jail. Gambling la believed to have mused
bis downfall. (*

A $ i20O,000, nir.zc.
LIMN , M< iss , , Den. 23. P. Lono.V mo-

rocoo
-

factory and Harvey Hros , ' morocco
factory burned to night. The losses aggro-
gito { ','50,1100, wltU putt'ul' Iniiiranco ,

PARIS REVELS IN SUNSHINE

_ *

Fashion's Gay Capital Still Enjoy-
Delightful W athor.

FRANCE AND THE PANAMA CANAL

Unbounded Confluence In Do Iicsscps-
A Supporter of 15on lander Kor-
oibly

-

rjectcd From the Hcnnto-
by

Snrlnji Wcntlicr.-
f

.

[ > ) ) ] > M SAStjJiimet Clonln-
nPvitis , Dec. ! . [ Now York Herald Cable
Socclal to Tin : I3ii.l: The Parisian sun-

shine
¬

this wcnk has been so btightnnd warm
as to rival that of the Hlvicrn The Hols and
Ave do llolso are illled with promenadcrs tn
light spiing overcoats. The shop windows
on the boulevards aio full of etrennos nnd gi-

gantic
¬

bonbons.
Old mcdnuv.il pcails and diamond jewelry

nio all the fashion tins year.
All Trance Is now preoccupied with the

Panama canal. There is unbounded confi-
dence

¬

In Fcidlnand do Lcssops , but I am-

nblo to state that at present the government
has no intention whatever of tiansforming
the canal Into a government undertaking.

The European Herald has made n sensa-
tion

¬

in Paris by publishing n letter that AI.
Max Outrey , when French minister at Wash-
ington

¬

, wrote to Air. Hvirts at the
time ho was sect clary of state. The letter
Is dated March 2'J , 1SSO , and constitutes a
formal understanding on the part of the
French government , that the canal shall re-

main
¬

essentially n private enterprise. The
present cabinet are piepaied to stand by-

Outrey's letter.
Senator Edmunds' resolution has been

widely published in Fiance , nnd much com-

mented
¬

on , but the spirit of public opinion
and the press Is that the great financial es-

tablishments
¬

of Franco will bo able to fur-
nish

¬

money enough to enable the canal to bo
completed , and that there will ho no advan-
tage

¬

in the government's Interference at all.
The Journal Debats points out that
French bondholders of Suez stock are
fully protected , although the Suez cuml and
Egypt are now in the hands of England.
The Dobats says , oven if the United States
government should build forts nt each end of
the canal , or if oven it annex it the Ficnch
bondholders of Panama stock would still be-

piotectcd , and would hnvo still the glory of
accomplishing it ns a French cntcrpi isc.

The venerable senate is getting to be a-

pictty lively place again , and has offered two
primeurs to Pniis this week. First of all
the speech of Challamel-Lacour flagellating
the republic , caused a gieat sensation. On
Thursday there was a scano of wild
tumult at Palais du
The entire assembly of gray-headed
'legislators sprang to their feet , ana clinched
(their flsts. They stormed and raged with
shouts nnd gesticulations against one of their
number with whom they differed in opinion.
That one man who stood in the tribune look-
ing

¬

down on the crowd of enemies was M.
Alfred Muquet , the author of the present
French divorce laws , mid the only supporter
of Doulaugcr in the senate. This is not the
'first time Maquet has suffered for his convic-
tions.

¬

. In 18t59 ho was condemned to four
months' imprisonment and u heavy fine , on
account of a work puolished by him
on society nnd marriage. The hatred
asalnst Maquet on account of bis political
views , boa been slumbering long In the sen-
ate.

¬

. On this occasion it burst forth In un-

checked
¬

fury. "Clear out miserable traitor.
Down , down , Caesarian. Don't let him
speak. Expel the wiotcli. " Such was the
tumult of cries , hisses and groans which
greeted Maquet as he hold his ground , deter-
mined

¬

to bo heard. Finally , seeing that the
upioar only Inci cased , Alaquet wont to the
table of the stenographers and handed them
his manuscript , At this the cries bacamo
greater than before. Senators from all sides
made a lush at the speaker , swearing , howl-
ing

¬

and brandishing their arms. They
liteially forced Alaquet to leave
trie loom , then they decided that
his words should not bo printed in the jour-
nal

¬

of oflicial record. Meanwhile , Alaquet
waited outside , pale and nxeited. Ho de-

clared
¬

his Intention to occupy his place as
usual at the next session. The subject of
his attempted speech was the unpopularity
of the Bonato and the power General
Houlanger was wielding through his plat-
form

¬

of revision and dissolution.
The higher the Eiffel tower rises , the

higher becomes the workmen's wages. The
present pi-Ices per hour are 80 , 00
and 05 centimes for carpenters ;

75 centimes for holsters , and
CO centimes for boys. Working in the winter
weather , at nn altitude of 200 metres , rapidly
loses its charms. The various laborers em-

ployed
¬

on the stiucturo decided to strike for
a rise of SO centimes an hour. M. Kiffel-
ilatly refused to accede to the demand. Con-

sequently
¬

the tower is likely to move moro
slowly In Its upward march for some days to-

lomo , Tno strikers hold an excited meeting ,

wired their grievances , passed votes of cen-
buro

-

against the council of Prudhomino ,

which had decided in M. Eiffel's favor, and
against those workmen refused to join
In the strike.-

A
.

military balloon , on the system per-
fected

¬

by M. M. Gabriel Yon nnd Louis
Goddurd , was tested successfully nt the
Champs do Mars. The balloon and hydrogen
gas generator , dynamo imrhlno , telephone ,
search lights , and throe eh irlots to carry
them about, only weigh 'J..VJO kilogrammes.
Yesterday the balloon was Inflated In sue
hours , and went up with the entire cargo of
telescopes , search lights nnd the telephone.-
A

.

hclghth of DOO meters was attnluoil in a
few minutes. A telephone wire and a wire
for an electric light are Unboiled in the
strands of cable that attach to the balloon.-
Unco

.
chariots , something like gun carriages ,

entry about the wholn concern , each drawn
by four lioraes Halloon batteries on a sys-
tem

¬

like that of M. M. Yon and Goddurd ,

have been adopted by the French , Gnrmun ,

Russian , Austilnn and Italian armies , and in
the next war they will become an essential
feature of all the military operations , the
telephone enabling the general commanding ,

with a staff onicor In the ballon , to act with
such promptness and decision in military
inov'.nnents as have never been dreamed of.-

M.
.

. V. Duhamol , who fur seine years was
M. Jules Gravy's' secretary at Elceo , Is soon
to figure m u divorce court at the Instance of-

bis spouse. The affair derives all the moro
piquancy from the fact that through the lady
M , Duhamol became landlord of an estab-
lishment

¬

tlio tenants of wbU'li would have
been heavily handicapped in their candida-
ture

¬

for tlio Montyon prize for virtue or the
dot of Restore , indeed it was this unfor-
tunate

¬

acquisition which ultimately led to-

M , Dnhamol't departure from the Elysoes.
lie has entered the army of the discontented
and is now nn ardent Uoulangist.

The old masters appear to be a drug in the
Pai JB market , A collection lias just been

disposed of nt the Hoto Drouot , consisting
of works by Mullcr , Snyilcrs nnd Paul do-
Ves , that In 1807 , when Bold at auction ,
reallrcd 2S.SSO francs. On this occasion they
inndo only francs. llNr n three days
sale of furmturo and curidnUe* of M. Han-
dolaar

-

, at the HoUl Drouot , IB.WO
francs were realized } Among the ob-
jects

¬

put up was ft piece of furn-
iture

¬

In Sevres cljltia aiut a gilt
bronze formerly belonging to Frederick ,

king of Sicily It wni] knocked down for
7,100 francs , Two lartfo gothic tapestries
icnhzcd00! francs ; n flat mahogany writing
table ornamented with carved nnd gilt
bronze , 0,100 francs : an eighteenth century
writing table , ,000 fraijcsj n drawing-room
set m old tapestry , 5TOO francs ; and n Louis
XIV. cabinet , with twenty-five panels of
carved oak , 5,100 frnnc-

XI3VS | . 'ltOU 8'1'AXIjEV.-

Tlio
.

IU port , of One of lie Co ltd era
Son ! to tlio ntcrlof.

Dec 22. One of the special
messengers sent into the interior in.October ,
in the hope of obtaining news of Emln nnd
Stanley from the cariivans , has sent a dis-

patch
¬

announcing that ho met Arab traders
fioin Wadelul who positively nftlrmcd that
Stanley mot Emin there about January 'JO.

Stanley , the traders said , had l0) : ! men and
plenty of stores Ho had enduicd great pri-
vations

¬

, but ho and all his party wcro well ,

although extremely exhausted. The delay
in reaching Wadelalwa * duo to dlfllcultlcs en-

countered
¬

on the route. Emin was
then Invn fairly good position , although
some of liis Egyptian oniccrs were
grumbling , and many of his soldiers had do-

sorted.
-

. The Kings of Uganda , nnd Unyoro
wore hostile to Emin , who wis obliged in
November to repel predatory incursions
from the east. Ills general health was goad-
.A

.

fortnight after Stanley's arrival Emin re-

coivcd
-

a message from the Mahdl , pom-
pously intimating his intention to subiluo the
whole country as far ns Great Lake , nnd
promising good treatment If Emin submitted.-
Emin

.

icplled that before evacuating ho must
wait for the Mahdi to prove the legitimacy
of his claim to prouinco. Emin told
Stanley that ho did not desire to leave Wad-
elui.

-

. The entire loulo to tlio east coast was
most dangerous on account of the incessant
agitation among tlio tribes and the hostility
of Mwanga.

Toward the middle of April , hearing that a
force of MahdUts was coming. Emin ordered
his advance posts to retire to Wadolai , nnd
Stanley sent messengers to the kings of
Uganda and Unjoio. About the end of
April , when the traders loft Wadclni , Stan-
ley

¬

was anxious , owing to tlio absence of
news * fiom the rear guard on ttio-
Aruwhimi , nnd was .arranging to send
u bttong detachment in scaich-
of them along the route which
ho himself had followed. Stanley also again
urged Emm to leave VYudelai with him nnd-

legaln the coast. Stanley sent several
couriers with news for Europe , Ono wast
the courier who was sent by the foreign
consuls at 7an7ibar to .appraise Emin of the
departure of tlio relief expedition. This
courier had remained , Wudolui and was
sent back to the cast ooixst'after the arrival
of Stanley. Anothorj courier was sent in
the diiection of AurwhifnI.-

BUUSHIIS
.

, Dec. Ul CIng Leopold has rej-
ceived from St. Thopins a telegram confirm-
ing

¬

the report of the arrival of Stanley and
Emm Pasha on the Aruwhimi.

GAVE UP HIS CLIENT'S NAME-

.Ciittini

.

; Makes a Kevehithm-
to the Chicago Grand Jury.-

CnicAuo
.

, Dec. 23 Cutting was
brought before Judge .Tamioson this morning
on behalf of the state. Tlio judge was asked
to rule that Cutting must reveal to the grand
jury the name of his client , for whom ho was
negotiating the return to their owners of
some stolen bonds. Cutting stated to the
court that he declmed'to give the name for
the reason that it was his privilege , as It had
been giv9ii to him in the capacity of an at-
torney.

¬

. The court ruled that it was
not a privileged question , and directed
Cutting to answer. Ho was then taken
before the grand jury Tn reply to a ques-
tlon in the grand jury room , Cutting said
that , now that his right to testify was es-
tablished

¬

, ho was vrry jrlad to do so. Ho
then gave the name of his client , but it is not
made public in the interest of justice. Cut-
ting

¬

added that lie had never soon the stolen
bonds and did not know where they wcio.

The value of the securities is only about
$0k,0( , the interest in the case centering
mainly in the peculiar action of the sup-
posedly

¬

highly respected Mr. Cutting in at-
tempting

¬

to stand up on his privileges as an
attorney In negotiating the return of the
stolen property and rofuslngtodivulgo to the
police the names of the thieves. To-night n
man named Plcssner was aricstcd ns one of
the outputs , and the police expect mo-
mentarily

¬

to capture Frank Shaw , another-
.Plcssner

.

and Shaw hnvo an oftlce In the cit> ,
and made a show of being in the insurance
business.

At tlio National Capital.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. Nearly everything

around the capitol building presented a holi-
day

¬

appearance to-day , and many senators
nnd representatives have availed themselves
of the opportunity offeiod by the adjourn-
ment of congress to go homo. Only one of
the ilvo candidates for speaker Heed , of
Maine has gone home. Tlio other four will
probably remain in the city during tlio re-
cess.

¬

. The senate chamber presented as de-
serted

¬

un appearance ns the house. The only
evidence of work was In the room of the
committee on flnancf , where Senator Allison
constituted himself a committee of one and
gave a hearing to Hepresentativo Gear , of
lowa , who made nn argument opposing any [

change In the existing duty on cane for
chairs. j '

ASaloonkoepor llrjilned.
Four SCOTT, ICan. , Dec. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS 1JKE.J About 1 o'clock last
night , at the Lino'house , n whisky "joint"
situated just over the Kansas and Missouri
line , four miles cast of this pluco , nn old Gor-
man

¬

by the name of Fred Cuso , the keener of
the house , was struck'on the head with an
Iron bar nnd Instantly killed whllo ho was In
the act of drawing u jiieaauio of liquor. The
murderer , although unknown nt present ,
from all Indications is u frequenter of the
house, nnd will DO run-down In a short tune.
After braining his victim the murdeier rilled
the money drawer , obtaining about f 1-

0.Dnnver'a

.

1'rospcotsM-
iN.XBAi'OLis , Dao. 23. A. L. .Thompson ,

president of the St. Paul lUso Hall club ,
returned fiom Denver yesterday. Ho was
appointed at the annual meeting of the
Western association , held In this city , to
visit Denver to ascertain whether It was
feasible to admit that city to the association
the coming season , He was given uuthoiity
to make a final decision In tno matter. He
returned much pleased with the prospects ,
and reported favorably regarding the ad-
mittance

¬

of Denver as the eighth city ,

?s ;

1'i'flolop Knott'u Price.-
Lotmviu.B

.

, Doo. 2 }, Sam Hryaut , owner
Proctor Knott , said to day that U was true
that Hoggin offered f.'I.OQO and had been told
that $-30,000 was the price , Uut ho had heard
nothing further. Como-to-Taw , though a
horse much infmlor to Knott , would proba-
bly

¬

bo his entry for the Kentucky derby. Ho
feared that If Knott went in the derby he
would bo unlit for later work.

DESERTED FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The National Capital Prosont3 n-

Louosomo Apponrnnco

GOVERNOR SWINEFORD'S SCHEME

Ho Will lie the Nation's finest ThU
Winter The Itm-fim or A rl-

uuHnrp
-

About the Sen-
a

-

to Substitute.

WASHINGTON Huitiuu Tun Ovtitu I5cc , )
51 ! ) roUHTKIJSTIt STItnKT , }

WASHINGTON' , U. O. . DOC. 22. )

No sound save the cclio from n senator's
retreating lootfull could bo hcird nt tlio
capital at I o'clock this afternoon , tlio hour
when there is usually the great stir among
the statesmen and visitors , All told , there
wore not n Aaron men from both houses to bo-

scon. . At the room of the commltto on-

flnnnco , Senator Allison n special hear-
ing

¬

to Representative Gear , of his own state ,

on the tariff question. ns affecting certain
Iowa industries. They liiut it all by thorn-
solves , without Interruption. All the other
members of the sub committee of the senate
llnanco committee , hnvo gone homo.

The elevator men had light freight dur-
ing

¬

the day.
The pie-woman , Sal , was almost alone with

her pies , sumlwiohes and cakes.
The page boys played chock-
crs

-

and chess in the bpenUcr'n'
lobby , and only occasionally n red headed
bride and freckled faced groom appeared in
the echo hall , to whimper swuut tilings , like
Pyramus and Tlilabo , through the medium
of n stone wall.-

IJy
.

force of Imblt Mr. U. 13. Taylor and
Mr. Culbcrtson appeared in the house at
their usually early hour , but both matlo un
unusually early denarturo.

The man who used to sell the democratic
campaign book sat among the empty suats
with his occupation gone.

Among those who left the city last nlclit
and to-day uro Senators Hcrr.y , Chase , Col-

initt
-

( , Dawc-s , Saulsbury , Daniel , Hairis ,

Hlitdloberpcr , Farwoll , Faulkner , Wilson of-
of Maryland , nnd Gioy.

Senators Ev.uts and Kennr. stint for homo
this evening.

Senator Beck, who thinks a southern trip
will aid him in his snuggle for health ,

leaves the city to-morrow for Aiken , fc . C ,

ho will piobabli stay for two or thieo-
w eeks.-

Of
.

the members of the house , theio are
fully one liundi oil and Ilfty who have cither
gone away or are going to night.-

Air.
.

. Heed is the only candidate for the
spc.ikership who has ventured to Icayo the
city. Messrs Cannon of Illinois , Hondcioon-
of Iowa , anil Hurrows of Michigan say they
live too far uw.iv to wiunint their leaving for
the holidays. Major McKinlcy of Ohio , is
idetained hero by his invalid wife , by whoso
'bide ho is constantly while not in his seat in
the house. Major McKinloy's devotion to
his wife dm ing her continued long illness ,

lias won the esteem of all who know him.-
SWlNBFOItn'S

.
' SCIIUME.

Michigan men hoie , who tuive been watch-
ing

¬

the course of inquiry by the committee
on merchant marine and fisheries , In the
house , into the alleged outrages In Alaska ,

vy that the indications orer'tbnt Governor
Sxvinsfprd has played a very successful card
to secure another virtual leave of absence
from his arctic quarters during the present
winter. Governor Swlnoford has been sub-
pained hero tojestlfy as to his knowledge
eonceimng the outrages in Alaska toward
the Alutes , and ho will piobably bo heie
shortly after the holidays. The governor
has been exceedingly foitunato in his suc-
cessful

¬

evasions of winter life in Alaska.
Since ho was appointed ho has not spent a
single winter among his "subjects , " but on
one pretext or another has succeeded in get-
ting

¬

himself called to Washington , always at
the oxpcnseof the national government. Last
winter Swinefonl spent several moiitns hero-
in an attempt to induce congress to legislate
upon the territorial mutters in the line which
lias been ho frequently advocated by those
who believe in the futmoof the cxticino
northwestern quarter of the United States
domain. Tne winter before that Swinelord
was hoie , trying hard to Itiduco con-
gress

¬

to allow him to come to
Washington , as the permanent icprcsenta-
tive

-
of the territory , in the shape of a dele-

gate
¬

, and now he will spend the remaining
days of the session , In all probability , as a
guest of the government , at the national cap-
itol

-
; ills daylight hours occupied in testify-

ing
¬

before thecoinmittceon merchant-marine
and fisheries , and the hours after daikness
disposed of In driving icd nnd white balls
across a billlaid table. The governor is an
expert with the cue.1-

IU11KAU
.

OP AmilCDI.TOHB-
.It

.
is the general belief of those having n

knowledge of the condition of the bill to cre-
ate

¬

the department of agriculture , that the
conference committee will be able to comoto-
un agreement soon after the assembling of-

congicss , nnd that with the beginning of the
second century of the nation's history , a sec-
retary

¬

of asncultuio will strctci. his feet be-
neath

¬

the president's cabinet mahogany.
There aio any number of candidates already
in the Held for this position Among those
who have been most frequently mentioned
nro ex-Gov'jrnor Furnas , of-Nebraska ; La-
fayette

-

Turk , of Illinois , expresident-
of the stale board of agriculture ;

Senator Palmer , of Michigan ; Gov-
ernor

¬

Husk , of Wisconsin ; Congressman
Fiiiiston , of Kansas. The latter has the
mipportof nearly ail the farmers of his state
behind him , and is sold to have fought sev-
eral

¬

yeais during the war under General
Harrison. Funston Is the senior republican
member of the committee on agriculture in
the house , and if ho Is not made soeietary f-

tlio now depaitment will doubtless become
chairman on the agricultural committee in
the Fifty-Hist congress. Senator Palmer ,
who Is chairman of the senate committee on
agriculture , bays ho does not want a cabinet
position , and besides , It Is generally conceded
that if Michigan is to bo rcpicbentcd in the
cabinet Genoi :il Algur will bo the man se-
lected for the place ,

TIM :
During the Interval between the adjourn-

ment
¬

of congress yesterday and Its i cassem-
blago

-
one week from next Wednesday , there

will no earnest attempts made by some of
the leaders , who still remain In the city , to
secure n sufficient number of protectionist
votes , on the dnmocratc! side , to Insure n
vote on the senate substitute for the Mills
tariff tilll , as soon as that measure shall
icach'tho house , towards the latter part of
next month. It is understood that the policy
will bo for Messrs. Iteed or McKinley to
move that the amendment bo concurred In ,

This will bo antagonized by a motion , on the
part of Mr. Mills , In nil probability , to refer
the mutter to the ways and means commit ¬

tee. If the latter motion picvulls , of comse
the end of the bill will bo the pigeon-hole
into which ttio clerk of the ways and means
committee will put it. It may bo , however,
that a motion will bo made to non-cnnuur In
the amendment nnd to submit the document
to n confeicnco committee. If this motion pre-
vails

¬

It will bo a virtual victory for the
house advocates of the substitute , and there
are several sanguine republican members
here who believe that it is possible to BCCUIO
enough tlcmocrutlo votes to Insure a confer-
ence

¬

committee. If this proves to be the
case the bill will take the same course as a
similar measure in the Foi ty-sevcntb con-
gress

-

did. It will bo remembered that In-

IbVJ the house passed a bill reducing the
internal revenue tax. It was sent to the a
senate and the senate struck out all after the
enacting clause nnd substituted a virtual
tariff bill. This curno bock to the house , the
motion to non-concur prevailed , a confer-
ence

¬

committee was ordered , and after a
vigorous fight of several weeks the conferees
reported favorably , and the tariff act of 1SSU

was signed by President Arthur during the
last hours of the life of the Fortyseventhc-
ongress. .

"SENATOKIAt. DIOMTir. "
This evening's Star devotes a column to

"senatorial dlpnlty , " In which It speaks of
the oratory of tlio oldest nnd most dis-
tinguished

¬

mon In the upper branch of con ¬

gress. Of Iowa's senior senator It says ;
"Air. Allison has some of the bantering
spirit , less tlno spun than Mr. Kdmuml's-
pleasantry. . Ho appreciates a good point ,
oven when made against hlmsolf. His eyes
sparkle tinder his shaggy brow , and occa-
sionally , when ho sees a weakness In Ins an-
tagonist's

¬

logic , ho has a way of looking up
ft om under that brow toward the gallery ,
with an amused and inquiring expression , us-
If to know If the point was seen there ns ho
saw It. When ho desires to impress his
hearers , especially , he Hashes suiUlenh out
of his ainlatilo cxpicsBlon and speaks with u
bold deep earnestness of manner which dis-
concerts the average antagonist ho meets
with. "

tsmiAvnous.
Clark Varntim , or Newton. la. , Is nt the

Ubbltt. PimtS. . lie mi.-Tlio Semite Turin' 1IIII.-

WVMUN'OTON
.

, Dec. ',* ) . The St.ir says :

The early vote upon thn sonata tniiff bill will
probably change the plans of tlio house wnjs-
nnd means committee. They did not expect
the bill to come to them until very late In
the session , if at all , and woio calculating
upon pleeon-hollng it In committee. There
was some discontent at this prospect among
some of the southern men lepiosonting dis-
tricts that feel oppressed by the Internal rev-
enue

¬

laws , and UIOKMS n growing demand
that something be done. The men represent-
ing

¬

tobacco districts insist upon a repeal of
the tobacco tax. Besides , the democratic
membois of the ways and menus committee
are not satisfied with the way their col-
leagues In the senate aio letting the bill go-
through. . It is not probable , theiefore , that
they will take up the bill when it comes to
them and prepnie a ctltical icport upon it
with a recommendation of non-concurrenco.
They are not quite decided as to their course.

Wash I ii ! ' ton Itrevttlo ) .

The sccroiary of war has awarded the eon-
tract for furnishing SliiOJ,00 worth of steel
forgings for S , 10 and I'-i-inch high power
guns to the Uetlilohom lion company , their
bid being the lowest and within the statute
price.

The state department has been Informed by
cable that Victor btanwood. United States
conimcicial agent at Anuikobc , Madagascar ,
was shot and killed by Captain Duvcrge ,
master of the American sehoonor Solitaire ,
whom ho had placed under arrest.

Till ! ! CHICAGO ANAKCIUSTS.
They Seek fell ( Htt iu I IIP I'll ice I 'roin-

InterlVrliiir With 'Mil-
Cmctflo , Dee. i'J.! Tlioanarchists.lhiotigh

their attorney , applied to Master in Clnncory-
Wmdcs to-day for n writ of injunction re-

straining
¬

the police from interfering with
their meetings. Wlndos refused to commend
the Issuance of the injunction without notice
being given the authorities , but sug-
gested

¬

that the nttoiney go into
couit and apply there direct for
whatever iclief ho needed. This advice was
followed , and application was made to.lmlgo-
Tuley , of the circuit court , who decided that
otheis must bo heard , and lofeirod the mat-
ter

¬

back. Meanwhile the police took time
by tlio forelock , and notified the owner of the
hall in which it was proposed to hold tlio
meeting that his license would bo revolted if-
ho permitted the meeting to take place
thcio.

When the application was ugaln laid bo-
foio

-
Mr. Wiiidcs , counsel for the city asked

that a hearing bo postponed and the request
was granted , Tno matter will como up again
on Wednesday. Alastor-in-Chancery Wlndes
gave notice to.tho authorities that If , in the
meantime , thay interferedwith any meeting
of 'the 'complainants It would bo at their
peril-

."What
.

will you do about the anarchist
meeting ) " was asked of Chief Hubbard this
evening-

."Just
.

what wo have always done prevent
them wlion we can find tl-oy are going on-
.Ttio

.

proprietor of the hall at !! ii La Salic-
1ms been notiilca not to open his hall , as have
other hall proprietors. There will bo no an-
archist

¬

meeting if wo know It. Just put that
down as solid. "

"Did the romaiks of Master Windes , that
you would stoi ) the meeting at your own risk
in the meantime , indicate that you would
thereby bo In contempt of court , or simply
take the risk you have always taken ? "

"Tho latter, most certainly. We can't bo-
in contempt until some writ is issued , and he
did not issue one. "

Glyoerino ; It'own Up.I-

IADI
.

oiin , Pa. , Dec. 23 Throe glycerine
magazines in Buchanan Hollow exploded
this cvcninir , wrecking largo number of
houses in Tarport , a milo away , and shaking
the foundation of houses in Bradford , a dis-
tance

¬

of three miles. A largo building In-

Tarport , in which weic nine poisons , col-
lapsed

¬

, seriously Injuring three childicn ;
one n little gnl , who cannot survive. The
explosion was caused , It is tnought , fiotu ex-
cessive

¬

heat. It is! not known whether any-
one

¬

wan killed.-
W.

.

. S. Ward's house , near the ,

fell in , and Mrs. Wurdo received probable
fatal injuries. One side of Eugene Uedding-
ton's

-

house fell , nnd two of his children were
hurt by the failing timbers. It is rumored
that at the magalncs two men , employed ns-
"shooters , " were killed. A largo number of
plato glass windows in this city were shatt-
ered.

¬

.

The Oklahoma Movement.
WICHITA , ICan. , Dec. 23. Pawnco Hill ar-

rived
¬

last night from Philadelphia to assume
command of the immense- Oklahoma move-
ment

¬

, which has forces in all the leading
towns in southwestern , northern and west-
ern

¬

Kansas , and is said to bo from 10,000 to-

HOJO strong and daily increasing in num-
bers.

¬

. For some months the movement has
oeon worked quietly. Pawnco Hill said to-

night
¬

that thn movement was backed by
strong financial support , nnd while home
were favoring an Immediate match into
Oklahoma proper , ho would certainly oppose
such a movement until action on the Okla-
homa

¬

bill , now pending , could ho taken , and
If unfavorable action weie taken , an im-
mense colony woulu coitulniy march to
Oklahoma City. Arms would not bo re-
borted

-

to except for selfprotection.-

Tlie

.

Aiislilii ton Centennial.-
Niw

.
: YOICK , Dee , 22. Hussell Ilnnison ,

son of the piosldent-olect , attended n meet-
ing

¬

of the committee onthe plan and scopj of
the centennial celebration of the Washington
inaugurationto day , He said that his father
desired him to inform the committee that ho
would lend all aid In his power to make the
celebration successful. At least seven
thousand are expected to participate In the
festivities of the great banquet on the night
ol April 20. Dich ludy present at the ball
will bo picscnted with a houvonir. as was
done at the inaugural ball of a hundicd jeaisb-
ofoiu. .

A KniiSHs .lull Delivery.O-
IATIIH

.
, Kan , , Dec. 22. [ Spacml Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hiii ! . ] James Kennedy , James
Murray , Joliii Sullivan and Frank McC'on-
nelly , thieves and burglars In the jail bore ,
escaped last night. They poisoned the watch
dug yesterday , cut un Iron bar in their cell ,
passed through a hole ton by twelve inches ,
cut through an eighteen Inch wall , and wore
at liberty. Sullivan nnd Connelly aio
charged with the of a store In
Kansas City.

Shot WIle nnd Paramour.-
Niw

.

You if , Deo. 2J. Joseph Thomas , a
colored cook , thirty-seven years of ago , on-

tcrcd
-

the station house to-nightand , handing
revolver to the sergeant , said ho had shot

Ills wife and her paramour , whom ho hud
found together at hid residence , directly op-
posite

¬

the police station. She will dlo. The
wounded man is In a critical condition-

.Tlio

.

Jtull y-

Deo. . SiThe federal grand
jury look a recess this evening until Jan , U.
Contrary to general expectations , no indict-
inrnts

-
were returned , anil the status of the

Dwlly casi maaini for the pr ; t nt aecrev ,

MURDERED HIM FOR A TRIFLE

A Qtmrrol Over Sovonty-Flyo Couts
Ends in Bloodshed.

ELOPED WITH A DLACKSMIT-

H.TlicDnirjlilcrnt'a

.

IU Nt.uirnnt of Itnns-
Awny With n Mon of Tulmt Cntu

Sued Kor Criminal
Mlicl-

.aiurilor

.

Hi-

.Uoi. ; ox , Neb , Dec. OJ. [ Special telegram
to TUB HKIA| most brutal murder was
committed In this town to-day about 1'J :iO-

o'clock , J. Mi Scvoison shot nnd instantly
kilted Matt Lcnmio , a well known and re-
spected

¬

man of this town. The trouble was
over T5 cents , which was Justly owing to Mr" .
League's boy. Mr. League asked that the
bill bo paid , and Mr. Soreisoii objected ,
Hero the trouble muse which resulted In
Mr. League's death. Soverson is not under
ariest. The general opinion of thn people in
that ho should bo hold responsible for
League's death. Tlio town to night is all
agog over the matter , and had the nun derer
not been immediate taken inviiy his eaieass
would have , perlmpj , been now hanging over
porno swingliu ; branch. The verdict of theJuiy Is premeditated murder. The shooting
was witnessed by n or moro persons.-

A

.

Count ) Sent War.N-
I.WIMUT

.
, Nob. , Dec. il [ Special to Tun

Her.On] Monday , December SM , Uoclc
county will light the first round of pet haps
the most bitter county scat fight over fought
in Nobiaska. Five points , viz. : Newpott ,

Keel: Center , Tracy , Hussett and Tliurman ,
"

luuo enteied the lists of this tournament oC-

ballots. . The 111 at four points mentioned nro
situated on the Ficmont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souii
-

Valley railroad , within a space of
cloven miles. Tliurman , which Is known as
the geographical center. Is twelve miles
south of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Vulloy railroad , Newport whloh Is the moat
impoitnnl town in the county, is still In the
lend , but all the other points are oxlioinely
hopeful. At nil hours of the day groups of
men iimj be seen on sticet coineis and be-
hind

¬

building's discussing the all ahsoibinjr
question , Hupgies diawn hi Jaded hoi sea
are to bo seen in whatever uirection the eye
may turn , skimming oxer the prairies.
Kirkwood , a doubtful precinct , which casts
1 1(1( votes , is a favorite stamping ground for
the manipulators of the political wlies. At
this election of the 24th , the thieo towns re-
ceiving

¬

the highest number of votes will stay
in the Held for the finish light. The two
lower towns to drop out. At ptosont It is
thought that Hock Ci-ntcr and Hassott will
bo the Hist to bo put to sleep-

.I'ctlj

.

Tl-

Oatu.iM , Neb. , Dec. 2J. ( Special Tolo-
giiim

-
to TUB Hni.J Sheriff J. li. Kiser

caught T. A. Cody and an old lady, named
Hubolt , with her daughter , stealing oats
from McLean & Diekcrbou's warehouse.-
Tlio

.
daughter was inside shoveling the oats

iuto sacks. Cody. carried it away whlLo Airs.
Hubolt kept watch. Thd sheriff deserves
credit for his vigilance In these matters' HA
has determined to stop thin petty thlovlng
that is going on in this neighborhood. The
prisoners rest in the Kcifh county bustllo
and will have a hearing to-morrow. ,

A Criminnl Iithcl Suit.-
NEHHISKA

.
CiTr, Neb. , Dec. Ii3. [Special

Telegram to THE ncr.j G. I , Hluodhoru
this evening commenced action in another
criminal libel suit. The Staats Zoltung Is-

defendant. . The professor also says ho will
bi ing suit fur 82" , OK ) damages against the
sumo papnr. Tlio trouble all grows out of a
personal cnrd published in the Zoitunif by
Mr. William Selmpcis , lellectlngupon Hiued-
horn's

-
character-

.Kloppd

.

With n IJInoksmltti.K-
iMiiu.i.1

.

, Nob. , Dec. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : LJci : . ] Last evenfnir , It ap-
pears

¬

, Patiick Magmnis , a prominent young
blacksmith of this town , was found missing ,

Slioitly afterwards Maggie Marshall , aged
twenty one , daughter of the proprietor of a-

rcstauiant m this town , could not bo found.
flnr parcnU sternly refused to accept Ma-
ginnls

-
ns a suitor. She decided to marry

against her patents' wislicsund left for parts
unknown.

it .Jewell Junction.-
Jr.ii.L

.
, JUNCTION , Dec. 2J , [Special

Telegram to THU EIE. '
] Last night bur-

glars
¬

effected an entrance to tlio hiudwaro
store of Warburton Hros. , and secured WOO
worth of cutlery and some loose change left
In the till.

The Fust Train Sorvioc.
KANSAS CITJT , Mo. , Dec UJ. | Spocl.il Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS UKB.J The i estimation of the
fast train service between Kansas City and
Chicago , Is again being agitated , and sincu-
iho agreement now in effect transpires next
month , several of the managers of the differ-
ent

¬

railroads have signified their Intention of
putting on fast trains at that time. Said a
prominent rnilioad man this morning : "A
secret meeting was recently held in which
the managers of the three roads , which con-

template
¬

running fast trains , discussed this
subject The Alton's ropiescntatlvcs thura
said that It was their intention to put on a
fast tram nb soon ns the agiccmcnt expired ,
while the Santa Fo and the Huilmgton were
ifl favor of postponing this action until
springIt lias become necessary for the
railroads to 10 establish this service In older
to control the share of the trans contlntal-
businens usuallv coming to them through this
city , since the Chicago A; Northwestern will
put on a fast tiaui between Chicago ami
Council lilulTs next month. It will thereby
offer an inducement for the trans continental
business by the northern route , and alt hough
Kansas City dims not obtain a largo propor-
tion

¬

of thiH business , the amount of trans-
continental

¬

p.ihscngcr tnifllo now falling into
the hands of Kansas City lines would bo-
Krcatly diminished by the action of tlio
Northern unless met by n similar move fiom
this point This is the only extra Induce-
ment

¬

offoicd for the rc-cstubllshment of the
sci vice , but It Is generally regaidcd aulHclcnt-
by the lailioad managers. "

*-"Turning Down Hie I'ralVuHlonalij. "
WASHING rnx , Dec. 23. Tlio Star snys : It

may bo definitely stated that tlio commlttca-
of southern republicans of Llm house will neb
present any name to Mr. Harrison for cabi-
net

¬

appointment. There is ono thing they
arc going to undeitaito that they think of
vital Irnpoitanco to the party In the south ,
nnd that Is to "turn down" the man who
hang about Washington ns "professional"
southern lomibHcaiib.'What wo want ,"
says the Star's informant , "Is to get men
who can bo republicans without ceasing to ba-
bouthein men men who cun ad vunco Inter-
ests

¬

and u'lvocuto genuine republican princi-
p IB! , retaining the respect of their pcupla
and icmalnliiK in cycipathy with tl.oui. "

Tim Uilrnln-Miiuliull
CHICANO , Dee , -i , Judge Atield; this morn-

ing
¬

modified tno Injunction to restrain thu
police from interfering- with thu Kllraln and
Mitchell sparring exhibition. Chief of Po-
lice

¬

Hubbard says ho will arrest thorn for
pi t exhibitions , and will ask the mayor to
revoke the license of the Casino , wlicro they
span eel , _

The tVo.tchur Indloitih.in.
For Nobiaska r.nd Dniiota Pair weather ,

followed in Dakota by ll-jht * I"JVY wi-J colder
varlnhlo winds-

.I'or
.

Jown -FaiT! Ml-er , fcll-.voJ
blljU i now iwd v'M'u tr,


